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Information about demography and habitat use is key for the effective management of amphibian populations, because
it is the basis for the long-term monitoring of endangered species and provides insights about the processes by which com-
mon species thrive in heavily transformed habitats. A capture-mark-recapture study was performed on a population of
Perez’s frog (Pelophylax perezi) in central Spain. The study area includes three breeding sites at a maximum distance of 700
metres in a straight line. The aim of the study was to obtain information about demographic parameters, habitat use and
movement patterns in this locality during the 2010 breeding season. In one of the breeding sites (Laguna de Valdemanco)
we estimated a population of 173 frogs: 91 males (95% confidence interval: 51-130) and 82 females (95% CI: 21-144).
In the second major breeding site, an adult population of 62 males (95% CI: 42-83) and 17 females (95% CI: 10-24)
was estimated. Areas of activity of 21 frogs captured more than twice, based on calculation of the minimum area poly-
gons defined by their different capture locations, ranged from 1.28 to 2763.75 m2 (median = 97.94 m2). All recorded
movements took place in the vicinities of the site where the frogs were first captured (mean distance ± standard deviation
= 49 ± 41 m, maximum distance = 168 m), with the exception of a male that moved between two breeding sites 273
metres apart. These preliminary results can be applied to management strategies for this and other co-distributed species.

Key words: amphibians; central Spain; demography; dispersal; habitat use; population size.

Tamaño poblacional, uso del espacio y patrones de movimiento durante el periodo reproductor en una población
de rana verde común (Pelophylax perezi) en España central. Los estudios sobre demografía y uso del espacio resultan
esenciales para la gestión de poblaciones de anfibios, ya que fundamentan el seguimiento a largo plazo de especies
amenazadas y permiten comprender los mecanismos mediante los cuales especies comunes proliferan en medios fuer-
temente alterados. En este trabajo presentamos resultados de un estudio de captura-marcaje-recaptura en una pobla-
ción de rana verde común (Pelophylax perezi) en España central. El área de estudio alberga tres puntos de reproduc-
ción, separados por distancias máximas de 700 metros en línea recta. El objetivo del estudio fue estimar parámetros
demográficos y analizar patrones de uso del espacio y movilidad durante la temporada de reproducción en 2010. En
uno de los puntos (Laguna de Valdemanco) se estimó una población de 173 ranas: 91 machos (intervalo de confian-
za al 95%: 51-130) y 82 hembras (IC 95%: 21-144). En otro punto de reproducción estimamos una población adul-
ta de 62 machos (IC 95%: 42-83) y 17 hembras (IC 95%: 10-24). Se estimaron las áreas de actividad de 21 ejem-
plares en base al cálculo de los polígonos de área mínima definidos por los puntos de captura, con valores entre 1.28
y 2763.75 m2 (mediana = 97.94 m2). Todos los movimientos detectados se produjeron en las inmediaciones del lugar
inicial de captura (media: 49 m, desviación estándar: 41 m, distancia máxima: 168 m), excepto un macho que se
desplazó entre dos puntos de reproducción distantes entre sí 273 m. Estos resultados preliminares son aplicables al
diseño de estrategias de gestión para ésta y otras especies codistribuidas. 

Key words: anfibios; demografía; dispersión; España central; tamaño poblacional; uso del espacio.
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Several studies have described the spatial
organization of different amphibian species as
metapopulations (SjögREn-guLVE & RAy,
1996; MARSh & TREnhAM, 2001; gREEn,
2003; but see also SMITh & gREEn, 2005).
Structured this way, amphibian populations can
subsist and even thrive in areas under heavy
human pressure, like rural areas characterized
by a mosaic-like landscape, provided that a well-
connected network, including both aquatic bre-
eding sites and terrestrial habitats, exists
(MAzERoLLE, 2001; BAuER et al., 2010). A key
factor is connectivity, which requires knowledge
on the dispersal abilities of the species involved,
such that if distances between breeding sites
and/or between aquatic and terrestrial habitats
exceed certain thresholds, re-colonization dyna-
mics cannot counteract local extinctions, com-
promising the long-term survival of popula-
tions (SjögREn guLVE, 1994; CARLSon &
EDEnhAMn, 2000). Thus, information about
habitat use and demography is key for the effec-
tive management of amphibian populations
(WELLS, 2007). For instance, based on these
studies, areas that are important for the connec-
tivity of different population nuclei in a region
can be identified and the critical distances above
which populations can be considered isolated
from a demographic perspective can be assessed
(FoRTunA et al., 2006; CoMPTon et al., 2007).
Detection of demographically isolated popula-
tions is crucial, since they are more prone to
extinction caused by purely stochastic processes
(SjögREn guLVE, 1994; CuShMAn, 2006).

Several studies have provided data on
demographic parameters (ADAMA &
BEAuChER, 2006; kAyA et al., 2010), spatial
movements (SjögREn-guLVE, 1998a,b) and
habitat use (BLoMquIST & hunTER, 2009) in
amphibian populations worldwide (see review

in WELLS, 2007), but data on Iberian amphi-
bians are comparatively scarce (MALkMuS,
1982; DíAz PAnIAguA & RIVAS, 1987; LIzAnA

et al., 1989; gARCíA-PARíS et al., 2004).
Capture-mark-recapture studies require conti-
nued, intensive sampling effort through many
years, but they can provide very detailed infor-
mation about the demography of populations,
which is a fundamental aspect to take into
account for their management (MARSh &
TREnhAM, 2001; BLACkWELL et al., 2004;
SChMIDT et al., 2005; ERISMIS, 2011). Most of
these studies attempt to understand the basic
requirements of endangered species with the
aim of designing conservation strategies to
avoid their extinction (RIChTER & SEIgEL,
2002; ConRoy & BRook, 2003). But a com-
plementary approach to the problem of amphi-
bian declines may involve understanding the
processes by which other species maintain posi-
tive demographic trends and thrive in the same
environments where others disappear.

Perez’s frog – Pelophylax perezi (Seoane,
1885) – is a good model in this respect. This
species is endemic from the Iberian Peninsula
and southern France, where it is almost uni-
formly distributed and locally very abundant
and, therefore, it is catalogued as “Least
Concern” under the IuCn extinction risk
criteria (LLoREnTE et al., 2002; BoSCh et al.,
2008). Although there are some studies about
biometry (goSá & ARIAS, 2009) and popula-
tion age-structure as assessed by skeletochro-
nology (PATón et al., 1991; ESTEBAn et al.,
1996), there is no information about their
typical home ranges or habitat use and its
general biology is poorly known (EgEA-
SERRAno, 2009). In this paper, we present
preliminary results about the demography,
areas of activity and movement patterns
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during the breeding season of a population of
P. perezi in an area in the north of the provin-
ce of Madrid (central Spain) in 2010. The
specific objectives of the study were:
1) To estimate the population size, apparent

survival and the probability of recapture of
individuals of P.  perezi in the study area
using a capture-mark-recapture method. 

2) To record the distances travelled by indivi-
duals during the breeding season and to
calculate their areas of activity. 

3) To investigate possible differences in demogra-
phic parameters (population size, apparent sur-
vival, probability of recapture) and movement
patterns between sexes and breeding sites. 

4) To provide biometric (body mass and snout-
vent length) data and analyze their relations-
hip with demographic parameters (popula-

tion size, apparent survival, probability of
recapture), and movement patterns.

MATERIALS AnD METhoDS

Study area

The study area has an extension of 0.5 km2

and is located near the town of
Valdemanco, Madrid, 1140 m above sea level
(uTM: x = 30T 445213 E, y = 4522623 n,
included in the 10 x 10 km uTM grid VL42)
(Fig. 1). For practical purposes, it was delimi-
ted using some of the existing trails, which
surround an area with lower cattle pressure
(which is, with mining, the main land use in
the area) than adjacent lands. There are no
artificial barriers potentially affecting amphi-

Figure 1: Map of the study area near Valdemanco, in Madrid (central Spain). The inset in the upper right cor-
ner shows the location of the study area in the Iberian Peninsula and in the region of Madrid. The trails that
delimit the study area are highlighted with a dotted white line. Indicated are the locations of the three main
breeding sites: Laguna de Valdemanco, the mining pond and the water trough. 
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bian dispersal. The study area includes two
main water bodies where a rich amphibian
community breeds, including Pleurodeles
waltl, Triturus marmoratus, Alytes cisternasii,
Pelobates cultripes, Bufo calamita, Hyla arborea
and Pelophylax perezi (MARTínEz-SoLAno,
2006). In general, it is a well-preserved area, with
occasional minor impacts derived from cattle
(grazing, eutrophication) and human activities
(land filling, trash dumping, introduction of
exotic species).

The largest pond, Laguna de Valdemanco,
is an epigenic and semi-permanent aquatic
system of 12 800 m2 of extension, with a
maximum depth of 1 m. It is included in the
Catálogo de Embalses y Humedales de la
Comunidad de Madrid (CoMunIDAD DE

MADRID, 2004). Adjacent meadows are
usually flooded during the winter and early
spring. Abundant and tall aquatic vegetation
dominates in the spring (Carum verticillatum,
Juncus acutiflorus, Ranunculus fluitans,
Eleocharis palustris). In the north bank there
are some willow trees (Salix sp.) and in the
vicinities of the pond, the gum rockrose
(Cistus ladanifer) predominates. 

The other pond is an abandoned mining site
between 35 and 55 years old (see satellite images
at CoMunIDAD DE MADRID, 2011). It is smaller
(2100 m2), but deeper (maximum depth: 1.7 m)
and with a longer hydroperiod than Laguna de
Valdemanco, from which it is separated by 700
metres in a straight line (Fig. 1). The margins of
this pond are more abrupt, and aquatic vegeta-
tion is less abundant. In the east bank there are
some willow trees (Salix sp.) and gum rockroses
(Cistus ladanifer). During the course of the pre-
sent study, we detected the presence of the red
swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) in this
pond, although densities were low. 

Apart from these two ponds, we detected
breeding activity of P. perezi in a small (2 m
long, 50 cm deep) water trough in the study
area (Fig. 1). This site presents running water
throughout the year, with no vegetation other
than green algae, and is 233 m apart from
Laguna de Valdemanco and 706 m apart
from the mining pond (linear distances).

Sampling methods

In order to monitor the frog population
in the study area, we performed night sur-
veys, focused on breeding sites, with all the
water surface and shores sampled homogene-
ously. Frogs were captured by hand or with
the help of dip nets. We also surveyed terres-
trial habitats, mostly along the trails delimi-
ting the study area, but also covering the rest
of the study area in search of adult frogs acti-
vely dispersing (in nights with appropriate
climatic conditions: warm temperatures, high
humidity, little or no wind) or hiding under
rocks or other refuges during the day. In all
cases, we recorded temperature, number of
researchers involved in the surveys and total
time spent. Data were obtained from a total
of 44 field visits during the period of activity
of the frogs (March-october 2010). 

The differences in hydroperiod of the
ponds conditioned the maximum number of
visits in each case. A total of 11 surveys were
performed in Laguna de Valdemanco between
April 6th (when the first P. perezi individuals
were detected in the pond after hibernation)
and june 11th 2010 (when only a few adults
remained in the pond, just before it dried up).
The mining pond was visited 18 times, star-
ting on May 18th and until october 30th, when
only a few isolated puddles remained. The
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water trough was visited five times between
july 21st and october 25th. The sampling was
completed with 10 surveys on terrestrial habi-
tats. The frequency of the visits was irregular,
since the goal of the study was to capture and
mark as many frogs as possible within a single
breeding season, but on average the study area
was visited once every five days.

The location of each captured frog was
recorded with accuracy equal to or lower
than five metres using a garmin Etrex gPS
device (garmin International Inc., olathe,
kansas, uSA). For all specimens, we recor-
ded sex, snout-vent length (SVL) and body
mass (measured with a Pesola MS 1000 scale
(Pesola Ag, Baar, Switzerland) with a preci-
sion of 0.2 g). When individuals were cap-
tured for the first time, we marked them
with an 8 mm AVID M.u.S.I.C. chip
(EzID, greeley, Colorado, uSA) including a
unique identity code that was dorsally inser-
ted under the skin using a hypodermic nee-
dle (AVID Single use Disposable Syringe
monoject). Chips were read using an AVID
Minitracker II RS232 reader device. All spe-
cimens were released back in their place of
capture after marking.

Biometry

We tested for differences in body mass and
SVL between sexes and between breeding sites
(excluding the water trough due to low sample
size). In the case of frogs captured more than
once, the values recorded in their first capture
were used for the analyses. The variable “body
mass” did not adjust to a normal distribution,
so we used non-parametric tests (Mann-
Whitney’s u) to analyze differences in body
mass between sites and sexes, whereas parame-

tric tests (Student’s t) were used to test for dif-
ferences in SVL, since this variable did adjust
to a normal distribution. We also explored the
effects of the interaction sex*locality for SVL
data. For all analyses, P-values < 0.05 were con-
sidered significant.

In recaptured frogs, we also calculated mass
variation between the first and the last captu-
re, taking into account the time elapsed betwe-
en captures (= body mass variation per day).
Differences were expressed as a proportion of
the body mass at the time of the first capture.
We tested for differences between sexes using
non-parametric (Mann-Whitney’s u) tests,
and between breeding sites using parametric
(Student’s t) tests using SPSS 15.0.

Estimates of demographic parameters

no dispersal was detected between the
two main breeding sites during the activity
period in 2010, so in our analyses they were
considered as independent, open popula-
tions, and population sizes of both sites
(Laguna de Valdemanco and the mining
pond) were thus estimated separately. The
number of captured frogs at the third site
(water trough) was too small (see Results), so
this site was not included in the analyses.

We used the free software MARk 6.0
(WhITE & BuRnhAM, 1999) to estimate
demographic parameters. MARk allows to
test the fit of different models to observed data
(in this case, the encounter history of each
individual), and assess which model (or
models) is the best according to the Akaike
Information Criterion corrected for finite
sample sizes (AICc, AkAIkE, 1974; BuRnhAM

& AnDERSon, 2002). The AICc assigns a
score to each model on the basis of the amount
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of variance explained, penalized by the num-
ber of parameters in the model. To estimate
population sizes, MARk uses the jolly-Seber
method (joLLy, 1965; SEBER, 1965) in the
PoPAn subroutine (SChWARz & ARnASon,
1996). This method shares the typical assump-
tions of capture-mark-recapture (CMR) stu-
dies in open populations and is based on the
estimation of four main parameters: 1) appa-
rent survival of individuals between capture
events (phi), 2) probability of capture in each
survey (p), 3) rate of entrance of new indivi-
duals to the study area between two sampling
occasions (pent) and 4) the population size
(n). In all cases, n and the other parameters
are treated as dependent variables. We tested
different models, analyzing the behaviour of
the parameters phi, p and pent in four diffe-
rent, albeit complementary ways, considering
them as: a) constant, b) time-dependent, c) sex-
dependent and d) time-and-sex-dependent.
Estimates for n, phi and p were calculated for
adult frogs along with their 95% confidence
intervals (95% CI) for each pond, by avera-
ging the best models. The average of each
parameter is calculated as the weighted avera-
ge of the values estimated by the different
models, where each model has a weight inver-
sely proportional to its AICc. We also used
MARk 6.0 to test for correlations between
population parameters (phi and p) and biome-
tric variables (body mass and SVL, separately).

Movement patterns and areas of activity

The distances covered by each individual
captured at least once after the initial capture
were calculated using the software ArcgIS 9.2.
Additionally, for frogs captured twice or more
after their initial capture, areas of activity

during the breeding season were estimated as
the minimum convex polygon (MCP) defined
by their recorded locations (kIE et al., 1996).
ArcgIS was also used to calculate the 50, 90
and 95 kernel areas (i.e. the areas with 50%,
90% and 95% probability of including an
individual). Absolute measures of distances
covered and areas of activity were standardized
with respect to the time interval in which they
were recorded (and thus represent daily distan-
ces or areas, respectively), in order to 1) allow
direct comparison of movements between sexes
and to 2) test for possible correlations between
movement patterns and biometry (body mass
and SVL). These analyses were performed with
the software SPSS 15.0 for Windows.

We tested for differences in the variables
“mean daily distance” (= mean of the distan-
ce values per each elapsed day) and “mean
daily area” (= mean of the area of activity
values per day) between the two main ponds
and between both sexes using non-parametric
Mann-Whitney’s u tests, since none of them
was normally distributed when using all the
locations together, nor when the two ponds
were analyzed separately. We also used
Spearman’s correlation coefficient to analyze
linear relationships between movement pat-
terns and biometry (body mass and SVL) in
all observations pooled together.

RESuLTS

Sampling effort

Total sampling effort, measured as per-
sons*hours, was 296 (150 at the mining pond,
83 at Laguna de Valdemanco and 63 in diur-
nal and nocturnal transects along trails). All
captured frogs were found at or in the imme-
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diate vicinity of the three breeding sites (the
two ponds and the water trough). Day and
night surveys in terrestrial habitats were
unsuccessful, although we found juveniles
and adults of other species, like B. calamita,
H. arborea and P. cultripes.

During the 34 surveys performed at bre-
eding sites, we recorded a number of 207
captures (including recaptures), 94 of them
at Laguna de Valdemanco, 111 at the
mining pond and two at the water trough.
We marked 129 different individuals (73 at
Laguna de Valdemanco, 55 at the mining
pond and one at the water trough). Mean
number of captures per unit of sampling
effort was 1.16 per person*hour in Laguna
de Valdemanco and 0.74 per person*hour
in the mining pond. We marked more
males than females or juveniles (78 males:
43 in L. Valdemanco, 34 in the mining
pond and one in the water trough; 42 fema-
les: 30 in L. Valdemanco and 12 in the
mining pond; and nine juveniles: all of
them at the mining pond).

Recapture rates per individual were in
general low: 62.79% of sampled individuals
were captured only once, 20.93% twice,
10.08% three times, 5.43% four times and
a single individual was captured five times.
Recapture rates were significantly lower in
Laguna de Valdemanco (mean = 0.30; SD = 0.57)
than in the mining pond (mean = 1.02; SD =
1.15) (Mann-Whitney’s u: u = 1322.0; n
(L. Valdemanco) = 73, n (mining pond) = 55;
P < 0.001). Recapture rates in juveniles
(mean = 0.33; SD = 0.71) were non-signifi-
cantly lower than in adults (mean adult males =
0.63, SD = 0.87; mean adult females = 0.62,
SD = 1.08) (kruskal-Wallis’s k: h2 = 6.213;
P = 0.469). 

Biometry

Body mass and SVL were strongly correla-
ted (Spearman’s Rho: Rho = 0.970; n = 124;
P < 0.001). Very significant biometric diffe-
rences were found between sexes, with fema-
les being significantly larger than males in
body mass (median / inter-quartile amplitude:
males = 19.0 / 10.5 g, females = 50.2 / 25.4 g;
Mann-Whitney’s u: u = 170.5; n: males = 73,
females = 42; P < 0.001) and SVL (mean ± SD:
males = 63.3 ± 8.4 mm, females = 82.02 ± 10.02
mm; Student’s t: t118 = -10.769; P < 0.001). no
differences between individuals of the same
sex from Laguna the Valdemanco and the
mining pond were found in body mass
(males: median / inter-quartile amplitude:
L. Valdemanco = 19.0 / 10.4 g, mining pond
= 19.0 / 13.1 g; Mann-Whitney’s u: u = 613.5;
n: L. Valdemanco = 39, mining pond = 33;
P = 0.735. Females: median / inter-quartile
amplitude: L. Valdemanco = 51.2 / 27 g,
mining pond = 42.1 / 22.4 g; Mann-
Whitney’s u: u = 143.0; n: L. Valdemanco = 30,
mining pond = 12; P = 0.314) or SVL (males:
mean ± SD: L. Valdemanco = 62.0 ± 6.7 mm,
mining pond = 64.9 ± 10.1 mm; Student’s t:
t75 = -1.025; P = 0.309. Females: mean ± SD:
L. Valdemanco = 81.8 ± 10.7 mm, mining
pond = 82.5 ± 8.6 mm; Student’s t: t40 = -0.193;
P = 0.848). We found no significant effect of the
interaction sex*locality in SVL (data not shown).

Calculation of body mass differences rela-
tive to initial body mass in individuals captu-
red more than once revealed that females suf-
fered in general stronger losses. however,
gains of more than 20% with respect to body
mass at the time of first capture were also recor-
ded in individuals from both sexes (Fig. 2).
When differences relative to initial body mass
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were time-standardized, no differences betwe-
en sexes were found (median / inter-quartile
amplitude: males = 0.0017 / 0.0117 day-1,
females = 0.0031 / 0.0131 day-1; Mann-
Whitney’s u: u = 163.00; n (males) = 31, n
(females) = 12; P = 0.547). however, whereas
adult frogs in Laguna de Valdemanco expe-
rienced losses in body mass throughout the
study, frogs from the mining pond showed the
opposite trend (mean ± SD: adults (L.
Valdemanco): -0.0038 ± 0.0085 day-1, adults
(mining pond): 0.0066 ± 0.0067 day-1;
Student’s t: t41 = -4.492; P < 0.001). There was
no significant effect of the interaction between
sex and locality for the variable “body mass
variation per day” (data not shown).

Estimates of demographic parameters

According to MARk results, the best
models were those that assume that the pro-
bability of entrance (pent) is time-dependent,
whereas apparent survival (phi) and probabi-
lity of capture (p) are either constant or sex-
dependent (Table 1). More complex models
were penalized due to over-parameterization.
In order to obtain accurate estimates for the
parameters of interest, a weighted averaging
of the best models was performed according

to their AICc. Apparent survival (phi) was
high in both water bodies and there were
only slight differences between males and
females (estimated phi (95% CI): males (L.
Valdemanco) = 0.912 (0.860-0.946); females
(L. Valdemanco) = 0.932 (0.850-0.971);
males (mining pond) = 0.978 (0.968-0.985);
females (mining pond) = 0.977 (0.964-0.985)).
on the other hand, although males were
similarly “detectable” in both ponds, females
were easier to capture in the mining pond
than in Laguna de Valdemanco (estimated p
(95% CI): males (L. Valdemanco) = 0.253
(0.135-0.423); females (L. Valdemanco) = 0.169

Figure 2: Frequency histogram of body mass differences relative to body mass at initial capture for males
(dark bars) and females (grey bars). Values are expressed as proportions. 

Pond

Laguna de
Valdemanco

Mining pond

Model name

phi(.)p(.)pent(t)
phi(g)p(g)pent(t)
phi(.)p(g)pent(t)
phi(g)p(.)pent(t)

phi(.)p(g)pent(t)
phi(g)p(g)pent(t)
phi(.)p(.)pent(t)

AICc

243.2289
243.2908
244.4822
245.6365

417.2786
420.4249
420.4340

AICc
Weight

0.35544
0.34461
0.18994
0.10665

0.68731
0.14254
0.14189

Num. of
params.

13
15
14
14

21
22
20

Table 1: Model selection. Scores of the Corrected
Akaike Information Criterion (AICc), model weights
and number of parameters for preferred models at
each breeding site. g = gender-dependent, t = time-
dependent, and . = constant.
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(0.060-0.392); males (mining pond) = 0.225
(0.153-0.318); females (mining pond) = 0.383
(0.233 -0.559)). 

We found slight differences in the rela-
tionship between demographic and biome-
tric variables as a function of site or sex. In
Laguna de Valdemanco, the best model for
estimating male population size selected by
MARk included a positive linear relations-
hip between apparent survival and SVL,
whereas the probability of capture was inde-
pendent of size (body mass and SVL). For
females, however, there was no significant
relationship between demographic and bio-
metric variables. Similarly, in the mining
pond, the best models assumed that there
was no relationship between demographic
and biometric variables (phi and p were
constant for both sexes).

Population size (n) was higher in
Laguna de Valdemanco (mean of 173 adult
frogs) than in the mining pond (79 adult
frogs), but the 95% CI was narrower in
the latter, as a result of the higher recaptu-
re rates in this site (Table 2). There were
differences in sex-ratio between ponds,
with proportions near 1:1 in Laguna de
Valdemanco, but biased toward males in
the mining pond (4:1). 

Movement patterns and areas of activity

We recorded a total of 48 distances betwe-
en captures, 19 in Laguna de Valdemanco
(14 males and five females, including the lon-
gest distance recorded, an adult male that dis-
persed from the pond to the water trough)
and 29 in the mining pond (19 males, eight
females and two juveniles). juveniles were
excluded from subsequent analyses due to the
low number of observations. Since a mini-
mum number of three locations are required
to estimate the area of activity for a given
individual, our dataset was reduced to sam-
ples of 21 individuals, two in Laguna de
Valdemanco and 19 in the mining pond. 

Mean distances covered by adult frogs
during the breeding season were around 50
m (mean distance ± SD = 49 ± 41 m, Fig. 3).
The longest distance overall was covered by a
male that was initially captured at Laguna de
Valdemanco and recaptured four months
later at the water trough, which is 273 m
apart. The largest estimated area of activity
(2763.75 m2) corresponded to a male that
was recaptured three times after the initial
capture at Laguna de Valdemanco in a time
lapse of 17 days, but median values were
much smaller (median / inter-quartile ampli-
tude: 97.94 / 199 m2, Fig. 4).

We found no significant differences bet-
ween sexes in time-standardized distances,
either in the combined dataset (median /
inter-quartile amplitude: males = 1.563 /
7.116 m · day-1, females = 2.048 / 3.259 m ·
day-1; Mann-Whitney’s u: u = 213.00; n:
males = 33, females = 13; P = 0.971) or when
both ponds were analyzed separately (Laguna
de Valdemanco: median / inter-quartile
amplitude: males = 8.257 / 18.078 m · day-1,

Breeding site

Laguna de
Valdemanco

Mining pond

Sex

Males
Females

Males
Females

n

91
82

62
17

95% CI

51-130
21-144

42-83
10-24

Table 2: Estimates of population sizes (n) and
their 95% confidence interval (95% CI) for
adults of both sexes at Laguna de Valdemanco and
at the mining pond.
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females = 4.718 / 5.867 m · day-1; Mann-
Whitney’s u: u = 19.00; n: males = 14,
females = 5; P = 0.156. Mining pond:
median / inter-quartile amplitude: males =
1.074 / 0.845 m · day-1, females = 1.701 /
1.659 m · day-1; Mann-Whitney’s u: u = 52.00;
n: males = 19, females = 8; P = 0.217). Time-
standardized distances recorded in Laguna de
Valdemanco were significantly larger than
those recorded in the mining pond for males
(Mann-Whitney’s u: u = 46.00; n: L.
Valdemanco = 14, mining pond = 19; P = 0.001)
but not for females (Mann-Whitney’s u: u =
13.00; n: L. Valdemanco = 5, mining pond = 8;
P = 0.354). 

Due to the low number of observations
available for Laguna de Valdemanco, we did
not test for differences in areas of activity
across sites or between sexes within this site.
on the other hand, there were no significant
differences between time-standardized areas
of activity in males and females in the mining
pond (median / inter-quartile amplitude:
males = 4.618 / 4.95 m2 · day-1, females = 3.039
/ 9.636 m2 · day-1; Mann-Whitney’s u: u = 34.00;
n: males = 11, females = 7; P = 0.724).
Finally, no significant correlation was found
between time-standardized distances or areas

and biometric variables (Distance-body mass:
Spearman’s Rho: Rho = -0.05; n = 44; P = 0.745.
Distance-SVL: Rho = -0.078; n = 46; P = 0.607.
Area-body mass: Rho = 0.041; n = 20; P= 0.862.
Area-SVL: Rho = -0.051; n = 20; P = 0.830).

DISCuSSIon

The population of P. perezi at Laguna de
Valdemanco is almost twice as big as that in the
mining pond, although uncertainty in popula-
tion size estimates is also larger in the former. In
spite of this, the difference in estimated popula-
tion sizes is not as large as could be expected
given their relative areas (Laguna de Valdemanco
has six times more water surface than the mining
pond). Differences in hydroperiod may help
explain this pattern, since Laguna de
Valdemanco dries up in early or mid summer,
whereas the mining pond maintains water
throughout most or all the summer, and diffe-
rences in hydroperiods obviously represent a
limiting factor for water dependent amphibians,
especially for species with longer tadpole stages,
like P. perezi (RIChTER-BoIx et al., 2006).

Sex ratio is close to 1:1 in Laguna de
Valdemanco, in contrast with the results in
the mining pond (4:1 in favour of males).

Figure 3: Frequency histogram of absolute distances between captures of males (dark bars) and females
(grey bars) at the study area. 
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This result may be an artefact related to low
recapture rates in the former site, so these dif-
ferences must be taken with caution until
new data from subsequent breeding seasons
are available. With respect to biometry, our
results are in agreement with those summari-
zed by EgEA-SERRAno (2009) and in contrast
with REAL & AnTúnEz (1991). Size differen-
ces between sexes, with females being signifi-
cantly larger than males, were consistent
across breeding sites. Body mass variations in
both sexes are probably related to breeding
activity, with sharp losses following egg laying
in females and mostly increases in males,
which present an intense feeding activity
during the breeding season (REAL &
AnTúnEz, 1991). however, these results
have to be taken with caution, since our pro-
cedure overlooked a potential source of signi-
ficant variation in mass estimates: the water
stored in the bladder of adult frogs, which
can represent an important percentage of the
total body mass. Regarding habitat use, both
sexes seem to occupy all available space along
the shores, although females seemed to use
preferentially more protected areas, like those
with denser vegetation (mainly Salix sp., Fig. 5),
although this hypothesis has not been tho-
roughly explored yet.

We did not detect any individual move-
ment between the main breeding sites in our
study area (with the single exception highligh-
ted above, the male moving from Laguna de
Valdemanco to the water trough), despite the
fact that one of the ponds (Laguna de
Valdemanco) dried up one month earlier than
the other. This suggests high fidelity of adults
to their breeding sites, which could be chosen
primarily during their post-metamorphic dis-
persal stage, as documented in other

Figure 4: Frequency histogram of estimated areas of activity of males (dark bars) and females (grey bars)
at the study area. 

Figure 5: Map showing all recorded locations of
P. perezi at Laguna de Valdemanco (males = grey
triangles, females = white circles) along with their
corresponding kernel 50 areas (males = continuous
grey lines, females = dotted white lines). Females
were mostly captured along the north bank, where
there are some willow trees (Salix sp.) providing
refuge. Males, in contrast, are more widely distribu-
ted and tend to occupy all the available space. 
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European species of green waterfrogs
(SjögREn guLVE, 1994). As a consequence,
the disappearance of a breeding site may have
a stronger impact in populations of P. perezi
than in other, more vagile species (for exam-
ple, in our study area, Hyla arborea, I.
Martínez-Solano, j. gutiérrez & g. Sánchez-
Montes, unpublished data), at least in the
short term. nonetheless, our study covered a
single breeding season, and in the long term
some degree of interconnectedness between
breeding sites is expected, especially by means
of recently metamorphosed or immature indi-
viduals. Further monitoring of this popula-
tion will help address this question, with the
aid of genetic tools that can identify “cryptic”
dispersal events (jEhLE et al., 2005; zAMuDIo

& WIECzoREk, 2007). At the moment, our
observations (the single dispersal event from
Laguna de Valdemanco to the water trough as
well as additional observations during the
2011 breeding season) suggest that the three
breeding sites in the study area are connected
by low frequency migratory events.

The frequency histogram of the distances
covered by individuals of P. perezi shows the
typical leptokurtic (asymmetric and positive)
pattern, with most observations representing
short distances (82.6% < 100 m) but also a
few observations involving longer distances
(Fig. 3). The longest displacement of an indi-
vidual of P. perezi recorded in this study was by
a male from Laguna de Valdemanco that was
recaptured, four months after its first capture,
in the water trough. These sites are not con-
nected by superficial water currents or inter-
mediate puddles, and the linear distance of
273 metres is probably an underestimate of
the actual distance covered during dispersal,
which might have followed some of the exis-

ting trails, but in any case involved crossing to
some extent a dense vegetal matrix dominated
by Cistus ladanifer. on the other hand, the
relative importance of the water trough site for
the overall breeding success of P. perezi in the
study area is unclear (vs., for instance, its rele-
vance as a foraging area). EgEA-SERRAno et al.
(2005) documented that these small, artificial
breeding sites were usually negatively selected
by the species against other alternatives like
ponds or reservoirs, but our results suggest
they may be important in a metapopulation
context. In our study area, this source of per-
manent water throughout the year allows
hibernating tadpoles to metamorphose during
the next breeding season with larger body sizes
(authors’ personal observations), which may
be advantageous from a fitness perspective
(BERVEn & gILL, 1983). Parentage analysis
using multilocus genotypes from samples of
tadpoles and adults in all breeding sites will
help clarify the role of this site in the breeding
success of P. perezi in the study area. 

With the noted exception, all recorded
movements took place within each major
breeding site. Laguna de Valdemanco, the
larger pond, offers more water surface than
the mining pond, and correspondingly, resi-
dent frogs present longer within-pond distan-
ces between captures. In general, males seem
to move more than females (Fig. 3), but some
females also have large areas of activity (Fig.
4), although differences are not statistically
significant. In any case, our calculations, with
50% of estimated areas below or equal 100 m2

(Fig. 4), are probably underestimations of the
actual areas of activity and home ranges in
this species, and while this represents a valua-
ble first approximation, more data, based on
subsequent monitoring, will be required.
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our study presents the first data on move-
ment patterns in P. perezi. We found a typical
pattern, with high frequency of low distance
movements within breeding ponds and very
low frequency of long dispersal events (Fig. 3),
suggesting long-term interconnectedness bet-
ween breeding sites in the study area. Males
and females of P. perezi seem to have similar
areas of activity during the breeding season,
mainly restricted to the ponds where they
breed (Fig. 4). These data, while still prelimi-
nary, will be important in understanding fine-
scale population dynamics in this species,
including regional patterns of connectivity
between breeding sites. 
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